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to Iiiii, especially on sonie rcînarkable occasions, biis cal] ivas genlerally plain,
and tinie ichel soine others have spent on their perpiexities, lie devoted to biis
iwork. And îomrk it ivas ien lie comniened bis carcer, ami long after,-
work ivith its onerousness, hardships, sacrifices, losses, reproaches, perdls;
but lie did it, and thougli sorr-owvful, wvas always rejoicing ; for bis Divine Con-
ductor ivent before hiin, and multitudes ivere saved. Ti1le Methodisni of
Canada lias been Missionary froin the beginning. Thirty years ago its
'Missionary Society wvas forrnei, and 1\Mr. Case was gladdened to see it, and
to live tii! its annual inconie reaclied nine thousand pounds, a contrast to tlie
feu' preclous hiundrcds raised whcin lic used to, journcy far with a cornpany of
Jndian boys, to awakzen the liberality of the public. H11e livcd to sec Canada
a inag9nilicent British colony ; lie lived to ivitness the incipient Methodist
Churiicl of the first preachiers in Canada, Losee and Punhiain, have alinost
38,000 inenibers, more than 0"10 circuits and wibsions, 330 itinerant minîisters,
and neai-ly '200,000 biearers; a glorious increase, and reward for past hceroic
labburis,-aii increasc thie lcast ever agrain to be reported ; and at thie hionourcd
age of seventy-five, lie exulted to b.-bold froni biis de-ath-bed, the W sîcyn
Methodisrn of Western and Eastern Canada, and il udson's B3ay Terrj-*tory
cordîally one, under tuie saine Canada Conference, in union with the British
Confrence,-a union to last iwhile sun and Inoon endure.

I-owever inucli to be valuied as PresidenLý of the Conference, Cliairman of
a District-, Secretary of Conference, Superinten(lcnt of Indian "Missions and
Translations, Principal of tlic AInwick Thdustrial Institution, offices lie once
flled, and ainongr lus brothiers and sons in Conference assernblcd, whvlen lie
wvould î'ise w'ithi coolness and decision, and by his deliberate and pruident
counsels carry înany with bun, it is thoug-ht that he wvas best known as our
apostie 10 tMe INDU* NS ; and for thern lie lived and died. Ilere ire want space
to set forth his carly and nianly dedication of hlirnself to their intercsts ; is
acquaintanceship withi their condition ; the adaptation of his pow ers, ami
acquisitions, and means to tlieir necessities ; bis influenCle over theni ; bis
syrnpathy, luis vigilance, biis shirewdness, luis tcnderness, biis authoritativeness,
luis travels, labours, indefatigaiblèness, success. Our condolences are with,
and our fervent well wishes for, tebrae anl.lcIa esno
afl'ectionate, social hiabits ; and inov thiere is regret in many a Canadian bouse-
hiold, and tears in our Chîristian Indian Villages, and there ivili be sadiless in
soine Pag-an ivigwauuns of the ivide îvilderness wlhen it is hieard that Father
Case is dead; but lie has met îvithi the glorifcd. froni Africa, -New Zealand
and FeeJee, and ivitu bis beloved spiritual forest. children from, North Anmer.-
ica,-tlicir sor.gs bis everlastingr eulogium!

l3elievingr it will be read with a solemn and salutary approval, ive earnestly
rccominend general attention to thie deceased itinerant's excellent and stirring.
"Jubilce Sermnon,' preached before the hast Conference at its respectful u'e-

quest. The first Methodist laiborers and their converts ini Canada, are
nearly ail called home ; Slater, Madden, Healy, WTitliead, Lang,' Metealf,
rierguson, Wilson, Sqires, IPrindel, Booth and others, are not ; and now we
Inourn the departure of the wvise ani revered patriarch of Ca-nadian WesIeya:n
Methodism.


